
（１）He（ play , plays ）baseball. （２）Tom（ have , has ）a dog.

（３）She（ do , does ）not like music. （４）I（ do , does ）not like dogs.

（５）They（ play , plays ）soccer. （６）You（ play , plays ）tennis.

（７）Your mother（ do , does ）not（ speak , speaks ）English.

（８）（ Do , Does ）Junko and Tom（ play , plays ）tennis ?

（９）（ Do , Does ）my father（ go , goes ）to school ?   No, he（ do , does ）not.

（10）What（ do , does ）he（ want , wants ）?   He（ want , wants ）a new car.

（11）（ Do , Does ）Tom（ want , wants ）a bike ?   No, he（ don,t , doesn,t ）.

（12）What（ do , does ）you（ play , plays ）?   I（ play , plays ）soccer.

（１）Does Tom play baseball ?    

（２）What does Ann have ?    

（３）What does Ken have ?    

（４）Does Junko play tennis ?    

（５）Does Jiro play the piano ?    

（１）He has a book.（否定文に）

（２）Yuki watches TV.（疑問文に）

（３）Ken uses a bike.（否定文に）

（４）You play soccer.（疑問文に）

（５）He does his homework after school .（否定文に）

（６）Ann plays the guitar.（下線部を問う疑問文に）

  He    his homework after school.

     Ann  ?

  He  not  a book.

   Yuki  TV ?

  Ken    a bike.

   you  soccer ?

次の英文の（　　）内から適する語を選び，○で囲みなさい。〈（１）～（６）各２点×６，（７）～（１２）完答，各３点×６〉

次の英文を（　　）内の指示に従って書きかえるとき，   に適する語を書きなさい。

次の絵を見て，疑問文の答えを書きなさい。

〈完答，各５点×６〉

〈各８点×５〉

No, he doesn,t.

does

She has a cup.

He has（ two）apples.

Yes, she does.

No, he doesn,t.
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 I（ play , plays ）soccer.

have

Does watch

doesn,t use

Do play

doesn,t do

What does play


